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rir Will some •of our very nuinetous
ddlinquent suLserihers take the occasion to
call and pay np,durinfr.Cuurt 'Week ?

FELLow ih>moClZATi—On Smut.Jar the.
15th lust, youare requested, pursuant to par
tv usage, to meet in v,,ur ye. Erecetion
precincts, and choo.i,-; 1) elates to the Dem-

• ocratic County -Convention to be held at

ttontro:ie on I.llond•iy A ago-4 17th. .It is

important that thesepi imary. a,semblages of
•

the people in th.2ir sovereign capaCity, shouhrl

I be well attendedAnn I t\itat c:mtpetent men of
undoubted devogn to democratic principles
\thould be selected to represent you in vine,

Convention. The Democrats of Su,rinehati,
.na County (in the lang,nage of an other) pre
fer defeat to dishonor. They uist,ly and pa-
triotically refuse to sa,.ri:ice principle for
:pawer. Oar foes on the other hand, a. a po-
litical organization,- hre.only for plunder.—
To bold the County ofliee,:, i; apparently

. their highest ambition ; to gratify which
they evince a reroliuess to mike any sacrifice,
no matter how to:manly or di,lv,ttorable..—
The. motif rampant an.:i grtit!,ly of t'uo speek-

Jed Lorde opposed t,) us, once acted will,

;r pm ; many of them sought and ace4. ,pted of-
-flee at your hands.• Tiley joined You:r oid
enemv for tnereonary purpo,+.ts; and they are

tiow clam°, ing for phieo, alternately threat-
ening and coaxin,,, the power to whose cm-
Lraee they cleserteti. This state of thing,
4..,tinn9t lotig e011.:41110. atA, not

ancient to sathite ai-peil ffi,,,,-
liuntois. • Some, of ilicm go
.1149,gry ; and attmeted to their
present po itiun finm rnotive::,

disnppointnicnt them, an.] their (:..t-

-rotkri “Ireelo t: i" rfadiv al..,:tte. Dem-
oeratie a,-cendcmy in ihir: County is inevita-
ble ; it may and n-..r.y not be ha,ren,q,i,y the
mismanagement of tiio .pr•dti‘in, hilt in tl:e
prOgress of evens, joineiplvs pzust

triumph ; , 1.115e1i0.0, 1 and rer.rei;ntatic,
Can rule battempota4lv. Ti:e duty of the-
Demoertiev is plain and n;l:niak;il.l,e.
must select good Inert as: candidates for- the
various County t.flices and go into the con.
test, with the determin;ition tv t.h..e,t theta.—
Let each district in t.•.,e. C.Alaty be repre-en
'Jed in the Convention ; ' its tr,;tir)
shall be the fait and distinct eNpression of
the will of the democratic voters.

- /tit The.attenipt of the Albany regency
to punish New York fur being Peznocratie,
teems to have meet with a decided check..

The new Poliee Commissioners consisted
of 4 " Itqiublicivs" 1 " American" and :2
Demociats,one whom is A.Tayor WoOd,thu-
giviug the blacks ah.olute. control. lint une
of the trujority of four. having scme honesty

Ilt,refuscd to concur in all that ki colleague-demanded,'anti :csigned, leaving the
six to elect a successor. The' "American"
wont join tlieblnck in-filling thevacancy,so
they rr.eet day after-day, and ballot until tir-
ed, and then nt'jc ; the _cute stnniling
each time, 3,2, uril .1. a majolity being

. necessary to elect: Tlie.hlacks-tisus• find ti ei!
luinds tied. They can'tcry out their. plans
without the odd Commissioner, and that we
hope they can tiever se •ure.

Later reports:,state that they hr.ve adjourn
ci over to,Septumber,

=EI

Mr, hutuni .Altgusta Cutininiham-
Ituldell,•11:h made hc.r,;elf oui:e notorious in
:New York, and eh:mere bv attempting;
to produce an-6:r In ihe 1;t:tdoll e.A•tate. She
giyes out she enc.;:-rd,, makes appearances.
correspond, anti preptm:s fir the oc:..ttsion
borrowing a baby. (4,..(;., drni-rs to ilawe
pTtleness, Cat- e cucuint)cfr.; to proluce pAins•,'
lias'Aier physicians and nurses about her,' and
ft ter going through with various absurd and
disgustitig pet lotmaneut. claitns to be a moth-
er. One of her ph:, i•icinus reVeal:ed the plot
beforehand to the I,;strict, Attorney, and
ft4s prevented the nccumplishment of the
fElo it is ant, which is punishable by impyi.,

tot. -exceeding • ten yeaiP. The al-
tempt is sa' I to utAr NeW
York stattitesso that her next "confinement"
will-1m in the I:(skbs, with a fair prospect of
"Sing Sing"-in view; instead r..f.o.ny enj.,y„
log the property of a Mordered. man whom;
she .elititas to be-her bust;ittti. - The details
are too lengthy fur our paper,lesides not be-
ing very interesting tic) our reacet*

oilmen f

• Itar.Cliiite an excitement bas been- risque:
ed in Leavenworth K. T., by the discov,ery
an organized baud of robbers .and marderets.

/I'wo.of the ganghate been tried by “Judtfe
--.Lynch," and hang,without syaiting -for pre-

Ti,ereports do not iiientify nay
of the iransaction= with either party in the
territory,.and it is not rcperted front - what
.t.ttiort the eulilitsfotruerly hai!ed.

f. riff' The Store of 11Burritti in New Mjl-
- entek4 on Itfondoy night „last and a
quantity (A. :Ilk and oilergoods stolen. He
ofer?. 00 for" the-deleelion of the ;thief, -and
tins share Pg •the tccerrry of the vi-A.

Dutid
Vint David Wilmot deser ei Irnir

Iceive the most significant rel4.e from the
voters of. the Old Keystone in October next,
that has ever been administered to any vain,

las 'rant for Gubernatorial honors, there'[

iis n ood reason to doubt. The Success- of
i -1 sucli a man could result only from it. imp-
-1 strop; game of deception and fraud, for judg-

ing by the political history of the State, and
1 the present aspects ofaffairs, there can be

i but aLvery limited portion either of lending
I-men or of the mass of citizens who could, if
i tree from the restraint of party drill, be in-

duced to give him their support,. fur any po-
sition whatever. . -

Ile is alike-a traitor to his friends whotook
him from obscurity and placed him in ptisi
tion; .and an opponent of the' doctrines be
formerly, advocated. He goeia with a party
as long as they yield him all he chooses to
demand, then Arnold-like betrays the confi-
dence reposed in him:throws himself into, the
arms cthis former enemies whom it had been
his delight, to oppose, seeks the privilege of
doing a share of their dirty .work; then turns
sernent-like and attempt to sting the hosoM
that nursed him into power, and hurls an uti-'
limited torrent of blasphcnious inVective upon
all .who refuse to follow him. in his trencher
ens course. new allies rejoice in the
treachery rind gloat over the advantage gain-
ed hy, it, while they utterly detest the man.
"They love the treachery, but 'they' despise
the traitor," and when he has ceased to to
of service, n ill be cast aside as a thing to be
despised, and his political tomb-stone be
pointed to as a warning to aspirants for Fame,
who are weak enough to suffer themselves to
be control!ed bv selfish ambition. •

Ills political record is indeed a spotted one.
lie tells u 4 fhat Congress nos'sesses sovereign
mower over the primary disposition of the
question of shivery ; yet when in Congress he
mahifested his opposition to even receiving
petitions on the su'bject, by supporting the
nototious "gag rule."

For the last three tears be has 'mourned
over the lissouti Compromise, and has not
been sparing in bitter denunciations of those
Who favored its repeal; vet his Own tote
stands upcn. the Congressional record in op-
position to extending that line to the Pacific.
and.thereby endeavot ing to settle the ques-
tion for all time.

A supporter of Oe Baltimore Platform of
non-intervention in '52, he unites in 'SG
the a,lroentes (,f a doettine (lire.etly antap

Favorable to the -annexation of the slave
territory of Texas: he to-day would deny to
his fellow-citizens who settle our national do.
main, the right to express their own views in
ro."•ulating their on n affairs. So radical- a
supporter of the low tariff of '46 as to be
branded ire the- protectionists as a " free trade
tory," a " betrayer of the interests of Pran-
r*auia,.' h ,e name with his. deeds Would
"stink forever in the nostrils ofall ttuePentisyl-
vanians," it was asscited lint the indignation
of an outraged pe:ple would "drive him to
that place where the worm dieth not and the
fire is not quenched :" 3et in '33 he writes a
letter which is now spoken of by his old Je-'
nunciators as placing him foremost among
the champions of the "protective" interest.

While the livcna ofKnow Nothingism was
striding, with the stealth of the midnight as',
sassin nil over the land, stamping moral per,
jury upon the souls of its victims,. reducing
habitual falsehood- to art authorized system,
severity , the ties of mu'ual confidence that
I.in,ls 'the individual members of society in
one common fraternity, and marking its tracks
with the blood of untEending.citizens: this
modern disciple of "freedom," though often
called ',pun to do so, neYer publicly expressed
an opinion upon the sulject ; not daring to
endorse, and Vet too cowardly to condeMn it,
he suffered it to pass by without fairly com-
mitting himself upOn the question.

.But now, when, as is claimed by many-of
his friends, Know Nothingism is dead, when
the remnant of the "American" party is
sneered at as a "dead carcass," where is David.
lle 414.pires; to Gubernatorial honors, seeks
the nomination of a half-breed -convention,
and of course gets it, for there were no others.
particularly desirous of a defeat. A little
teumant of a concern meets at Altoona, goes
through the forms of a convention, and acl7
journs after splitting, into factions, one of
w!fich addressed a letter to David asking fur
" calegcrical" t.nSwers to sundry questions.
David pcnders aKl,iieupon the matter at
I;orn'e—votes are scarce-71w don'tknow what
to say,t,ut finally tiiththeletter in Lis pocket
goes and spends week after
week visiting Leer ',shops- and groceries en-
deavoring to fiadout how to answer thane
awful ques;iOns. ,when the season
is half gOne he returns home to reply, and
'such a reply. How he does fawn upon the
"dead careas.s" ofKnow Notbiugism, begging
'it to stand by Mtn in his hour of peril. Takes
the 'Hierarchy" by the horns, is aftaid it will
I.elp thrush him next fall ; :but the ." natives,"
ite is not so sure about, and finally mixes up

o much fog in hi-; long letter that it is ca.
;'able of being construed to suit the peculiar
r':ews of each reader.

What a humiliating spectacl ! Afraid to
meet- the question when it is before the peo-
pb, ; after it is practically dead., like a drown•

man catching at a straw,. he seeks suP-
port from the loathsome carcass of what his

.home organ is pleased to designite as dying
serpent! Dou'l hug the serpent too closely
to sour bosom, David, lest even in its dying
thoments it strike those " poisonous fangs,"
into you,. rendering you pOwciless for further
mischief.

I,\ Though seeking support from all quarters,
does not hope for an -election, else why

not resign his judgeship in time for a sac-I'cessor to\he elected ? 114 !begged for that
office with tears in his eyes, asking it as a
means of support for his faMily, and pledged
himself to leave political inestions for others
to diScuss, but violateil,his—ple,dge, and now
wt sa seeking higher hoiihrs, herefuses to re-
sign his pc.st as justictrdematids...., It yet re-
mains tor him to fully aseertain'tbe fact that
"my district," does not include all of Penn-

MEE

British uhilanthropy Exemplified.
The British Government contemplates re-

opening the slave trade ; and with character-
istic hvpocricy cloak its,despotic 4esig,ns
under philanthropic pretences. The constant 1
intetfetence.,of English politicians in the Af-
fairs of our Confederacy ; their. repeated as- .
saults upon the domestic instilittions of some
of the States contpOsing it,, and the active
sympathy and material aid ,which they are
Constantly granting to the abOlitionists and
Union-haters .in our midst, ;might. lead the
carers observer to suppose that they really
desire the amelioration. of the, African race.
and regatal itsenslavement assn benions of:
fence—a violation of the natural and Berea).-
ed law. llistory,• however,. establishes the
fact that Great" Britain emancipated her
black slaves from motives of economy ; that

.the dollar and, -dime argument bad, greats'
er weight with her law-givers- than the phil-
anthropic homilies of her Wilberforce. Na-
tions, like individuals, are usually, governed
by.tself-interest, and as Great-Britain abolish-
ed slavery oh financial principles, so did the
independent sovereignties of our Unic-n, now
knoWn as the free States. Individuals may.
have liberated their bondsmen from convic-
tions of duty ; but nations,' have seldom, if
ever acted thus disinterestetily. So long as:a
system. of servitude is profitable, so long it
will be maintained. Where slave labor pays,
it will be employed. This-fact is plainly dis-

ti

cernable in the history of Governments ; and
the proposition of Great Britain to re-open
the slave trade ,under a' less-odious name, dc-
serves-the attention of the civi:ized world:
the motives she has fur the adoption of
policy which she has hitherto; and with so
much apparent self-righteonsness condemned,
'should if possible, he clearly understood. We
will record here a fact of recent occurrence,
which gees to prove that the British Govern-
Ment not only contemplates re-opening- a.
traffic stigmatized br the world as piracy: but
that it is covertly ene•ag,ed in that traffi.., nolr.
The Telegraph recently announeed the arri-
val at Port Sp vin, Nand of Trinidad, of two
English Vess(ls ,loaded with humani fo-ied.i,
registered, (from motives of delieary, doubt.
less) as " Portagurse Entigrun Ps,
Clio route to serve a nilithtary appren!rre., l,;.,
nj len ';car,." This art i‘al immediately" sm.!'
ceeding discussions in the EmrliAr jourpais
of the propriety of employirg in "tire We-t
Indies .Yrican apprentices, fur the cultivation
cf the prod:lets peculiar to that climate. is
igtilfteant ; and narrants the su•picion LA

the leadit::4- t•atc•ineu---the girt rtmient

facto—of the ‘• mothfi cmintrv„" ark- inform-
• ed, and approve of this infamons rzir-

! :led on in vi,.;!ation rkf 'soleinn treaties. Few,
ate. t.i1171..4:-Iliindt.A (..notigli tol):;iere th.at
these Portuguese Africa:, v••
untatily hit the place of their ra:it ity, f•r
the pr,%ile”-e of toi!inz 0n,1,r a ma,..er, are:
‘Without tieeenttorard, Cur the p-" Jot] 4 f trn
vcar~ in the uhl.ealthv .re,tilentlal lath.

(,f the In.iie . Th,,y are appewh-,
r tr:11, conl-4•11‘. ,,1 io 1-. 1-fl.)::11

ihtties of the :•!:tve, rind denied I,,ncti:s of
the slave sv, ,tetrt. Start dot, philanthropit
ill theory, at the tnen:iott of tl.e b )iriI f
that stem ; for vd:lt all is rc-al roi,l
Fay horrors, it his iti. l•et;,fit.,-wlion E....mi.:a-
-ct-I with the v9luiltary ser-

ice, which the self-glorif iter Govc•lntnent of
Eagland, would introduce, on its su,ar idartT
tations. AVbete slavery exists, the law and
self-interest tequire the ma,ter to treat
slave hindly ; and when the bond-num be
coffee: be who has prfi:tdhy un:e-
quited toil, is compelled to maintain his
worn.out and helpless victitn. Ihtt humane
Evgland generously proposes to la--h ten

years hard labor out of the "apprentice,"
which process his 4bility to eat!' a liveliltood
would be nearly etibansted, and then turn
him off to shirk for himself! The master un•
der this arran7ement, would hal=e the profits
of the slave system, an I be role aced from its
expeu.-es and rer-pom-ibilities; the. servant.
wotlld graduate as a free man, with a fair
pri) ,p.e.t of starving. But, waiving the- in-
burr :mit:: off-this system. what does this prop.
o.ition and covert practice cf the Briti-11
Government teach ? Is it not a Cert plain
and comprehensive reccznition of the now
pretty generally admitted fact that white la-
bor cannot be profittibly and successfolly em-

! plowed in the tropical refzions! The demand
for the products peculiar to the latitude of
of the West ludic:, has exceeded the supply
and there is n zeneral awakening to _the im-
portance of establishing there a class of la-
borers who are fitted by nature, to toil in the
warmer climates. The African race is des-
tined to supply this want, and the British
Government with all it, pretensions in behalf
of oppressed humanity, is nor seriously 'con-
sidering how it c.an•succe ,,sfUlly inn.,lgurate
system of labor in its West India Islands,pos•
sassing the advantages and 'unincumbered
with the responsiirilities which pertain to sla-
very as it exists in some of the .States, of this
Union. The futtire of the African race is to
be'detelMined on principles of political, econ-
emy and in accordance withi natural law.;
any effort to improve its ecndition, sustained
by humane and generous -impulses alone,
will be unsuccessful. it is a fact worthy of
note that the British Government whose
agents have hitherto encouraged assaults up-
on slavery, is, now receding from her boasted
clemency to the African race and acknowl-
edging that the.emancipation of the, blacks
held to servitude in the West India islands,
was an unwise act.

/Ur The A,ttgaqt elections have resulted in
The succs of the Democracy generally, 'as
far as it.poiwn.Gen. Sam Houston Independent American
candidate for Go-cc:nor ofTexaß, has been de-
feated by Kuttnelg, Democrat,- by a reported
mitjority of 12,000.

Keutuekynsends 7 Democrats and 3 k. n's
to Congress—,

,

1.;;;n„!is probably elected Guy. of
Missouri, with 'the bell; oldie Bentonite&

The Democrats elect the Congressman to
fill the vacancy.

North Carolina goes Democratic.
The new constitution has - doubtless been

adopted in lowa. We notice no reports from
the negro-suthqe clause. -

-Tennesree is.a I I r ight.

That •thaaeuge.
The Bradford Reporter (Mr. WilmoV.s

leading organ in this district) pronounces the
ohjeCtions of the Democratic State Committee
to a joint caniliss " tOo shallow and frivoloo, Ito reiptire comment." This wboksale metliod

dis.posing of no adversary may be very
convenient; but it i unfair, snd to the
gent, independent-minded man hnsatisfactOrv. ,
Is the following a "frivolous and shijllow"
objection Let the candid men' of all. parties
—those who :respect the judicial character
and would regret its prostitution, respbud.

" While your opponent bolds the ofnee of
President Judge, thete-ie a special_ objection
to the acceptance of this project. The pro-
priety of law.judgem taking part in political
meetings is denied by our party, and is op-
posed by sound public opinion. Dv ne, act
ought we to sanction or become participants,

1-in a pro:ltitution ofthe judicialchardcler. Nor
*ill a resignation now made altogetherremove
this objection, Youn orroNnNv HAs INTEN-
TIONALLY lIELD• HIS OFFICE UNTIL. WITHIN
THREE MONTHS OF THE ELECTION (RENDERING

lIT IMPOSSIBLE TO ELECT A SUCCESSOR THE•

PRESENT TEAR.) AND IF A RESIGNATION SHOULD
Now. TARE: PLACE, IT WOULD OBVIOUSLY BE
WITII TIII INTES:TION OF lIESFNIING4HE OFFICE
AFTER A DEFEAT FOR THE POST TO WIDCII lIE
ASPITiES

The acceptance of the Wilmot challenge
would have been justly regarded as a' recog-
nition by the DemoerAcy of the right of a
judge to participate activel.y in a political
contest, and to harangue the people in the
character of an interested partizan. Our par-
ty cannot p2rtn4 its st.tn lard•bearer to ac-
knowledge the propriety of such an untßnal
and dishor orable proceeding; anti Gen. Pack-
er's reference of the challenge to the
Committee was not only jmnient and vie,
but the discharge of a duty devolved upon
him by the peculiatitlei of the case and the
novelty of the proposition. opinion
eondemus the intetfer,?nq of judicial
in politics, :IA grosly irnprtmper, an,t ealettla.
tcd to destroy the- coati !once of the I,eoli!e in
the judiciary—that “icdance whoei" in their
I ;c.-LA:mm:o. We are surprised that the
R ,porter, ulro-e editor in114 hay., ~itne.:•4l

doplor..lde f•lF••cts m‘f ne:he par-
:j,:tte.1::,71, L 1 c•re%•iii.g ron.)tig. the litiizants of
11:is di,Nict the inipies.ioti that ilk

ore itilueneell by hi.: political pref-
oretp..o 019 ,11 d eitainetetizz.thi,:.
objoction to :1 j,int "Ainito,w nrel

ions." hfave not It: inocrata of Ilrndfod
County witlebawn their su::, from tit:. ('unit
el v,hieli W:lnt•lt i, the ilea I, tiec-in,,, thee
feared they eotiiii not ol.tsip their rights tin-
.lor the pf)Filieni ruling. of n "stlittipindger
liave rot tn:.ny of yvnr mo.! reTectable

I:,i.ortt-r. 10-st :1:l1:,ith in the itn•
rot; .t'•`• :;r., 1. 1.11,1,y of Wihnut's

? if u, h i, the ettkt. to %%hat
fa.•ts thi- 111.10,:t•nnt

11 t• no!. W;:lll,, Cs.vit.!%ftit par-
el: rartic:r:lion in

r:oni
14•Nn 0.! :e•jr.'cl= tha.. t.i/ott!,l
...!;.cb to ¶.O

(111- 11. It
i.34 (7 ,0!.E.14,t
6.,!:ttion ruplietie- that lwleng to Li•

rvt the n .tire
of

(4h;! (-iti,:q; ttrielo on
thlt Lr lrta ..!o:yradol

I,tw v.1ii,.;11 oxp.estoler, aro! 4:11-
tinz t%lo rt) ermiot-
wltioh tts, -till up tri ihritugh
:!t,•ot,;tlti triot!::(trikt.%
\Vito t•:lll if t•rik l'f putity of tl.e ortr.;r.o

te•l:s %%i:11 1,;12.•r. or the maje-ty
I.r.v NV 110.•:) by oath-.. Ap.,l vet

0.0 De
100,..r.0..r ate itivitetr to nrerove; :Hid the

eharac:otiz-s "shallow an 4
the-ol.j,otititi to it C:i TiVa.S. iliCh

flow non titii character. Out un:~n ankh
~?o.lif,•.rtziuz in s•urport of a- bats catitlidate
an! a b::,1 caase. •

1 uhli-Len of the.
Faruhl,urn7l:(: Pityrfeirr liirazet have (Es-
eoloilin.,l 114;11 34,1:11;11 ;r-:l tnatje arrivige-
m-to, for t} i.ir stih,ezilie!c to be suli:/lied
V11!. 11 .li/ViiCan f.r-the 1.0

f Thol,. will giq
doul.le, the re:ulinz, tti:Oter by !ht. clianmo.

Arif At tile cotrun.rwern,r.t c,f
th!,-ree uf A. M. Wa con-

f.:rier; on I.w. A. 11. Lunr? of Canaml:iigua
formt!rly of nll4l, this county.
S•nhtor it I,k of Texas. died on the

'4;11 It Lc•ii very pour for
some titre pn;•.t. lie it; sail to have ceinntit-
tiA

,(I::_tr Tile tiport of one of thoq?disgr:l6eful
da;r.- s pr:z? fl !ht, cn fitAt ptge.•

The staT'.::—ptis,,n,4 are places fur
ht?:o.ljen.:sh inonsl-ers and their depravedabetturs. .

.

to- A lady ha, been fine,l five dollars in
flu-ton fur xycliring hoops, on the ground that

obslructedthe sid,:whlkr,,.
It is rumored that Wilmot has re-

flghed hid Jadge,,hip, and will be sueeeetied
by Mr. Bullock, of Biadiortt county. =

41-0- J C. I.).ibbin late Secretary of
the Nary clic.l at Fayettville S. C. on 4th.

Ai,W* The Le)t:k lltven DEMOCRAT, is to be
enlarged on the litst of Januar; next. -

•

Teacher's Association.
The Quarterly Meeting- of Sustfa Co.Teachers' Associatiiin in the Methodist Church

:it Little Miadows, Apiilneou Towriship, on Fri.d.ly and Satuirlay, the 28th and 29th of August1857.
The pooplo of hilt,:o Monitors expect to give
heavty rre.e all in :iitt.r.darice.
The I%,llov.ing sulji its be reported nn atthe tee, lirr.
Siv.tild a Tezeber Lace a ‘tteady I:6ardin,*

pliwe ?--N,tr.ry A. Cotastock.
Wliat is the best 'tncthod of instnictinr, ahcs tirt introduced at bitool

Beardslee. •

The propriety Ifiestabliebing a Teachers Co.Library.
• VV,Taurot,
P. Hart, - Com.

The teachers
Beardslce,

teachers or this county will meet manyof the teachers of Bradford Co. Pa., and of 'Chi-pCo: N. Y., and also the Superintendents ofthose Counties. Prof. C. R. Coburn, Dr. E.Powell. P. H. Daily, 17m., Supt. of Chernung.Co. N. Y., has also enga,ged.tu be present. ProfStoddard will also be nhere.All, teachers, and friAuds of Education in thevicinity, are invited to to present. •
..By *der of Ex. Com.. .

• A. B. Kent, Pres.rauret, See'v, -

Democratic Courtly Cons•entiop.

'c .111
The Democratic citizens of the County of

Susquehauna are requested to meet itV their re-

spective Election DiAticts, at theplact.!'d
holding the Genetal Elections, on Sistorday
the 15th day .of August 1857, and elect two

Delegates in each District to the County
Convention to be holden at the Curt House
in Montrose, on Monday the-17th day of Au-
gust at.One O'clock P. M., for the purpose
of nominating candidates to be supported by
the Deinocrarry of the County fur the various
offices to be lillecl at the ensuing EletitiOn.'

In accordance with the usages of the Dem-
ociatic Par(}, the StandingCommittee, hav-
ing met at Montrose. on the Lath inscpursti•
ant to the call of their Chairman, appointed
the following Township COuiltittees; Who are
requested to give novice in their respective
Districts, of the Delegate meetings, and At-

tend rite same. aura servo as the • Board for
the Election of D'eli.!..l>res.

A rarat--,Nathaniel .1.y,,c,,ct. L. Carpenter,
11. Dix.

'lutiurn—H. Hill, Jackson llowrejt; John
13-tidgot. •—•

Ai,ola4-on—Mvid Benin, John Ciiin-
rnin-.J3rot”.: Lynch.

Pat,:h. ,
1. O. Vile

An•oti 'inane. :

S'ephova, Dvtker,
11. •

cheworkiit—n. li?utieley; 11.:41
F A. Kently.

I )11t,,,c!:--)Z,,lit. Fu tar, G. I)ennis.m,
Tder.

IhmiNll—Thos. P. Philip ey,l3, rj. Ape,
C. C.

t' I'.
I,ilo--11. Illew-ter,

Fli,nikville—M. C. Sutton, N. V. E

"Li; eat Bot.,!—Cluo:. S. (;ilbert, James
kaa, R.1. -k now. -

•

:I:c.flintor., Jo; n. Sini-

II irrn.nv No:tun, With li,itter, 11'Th-
aid Maim!.

liaifor,l-,—.S. E. Carpenter,. L. F. .Faiier,
().yid

Marirk—.SLitison Tilden. Ziby Baines, S.
k.

—3: 4. Turner, (ur.lon Williain.,
Leand,r

I, ,•111,—.1.:inc, Faurut, Julio Smith, Zetias

I,7lthiop—S. XV. Te.%l k-bury, ‘Voutl.
E. S. l'o"v:iti.

• 1.t.f•,,x--2A-tnu, I.l3rtley,
Ittj.l"t:r.~.

I.,;;•vrt‘. I.?. Tursell, Truts,kll,

Cainr, C. D. Cola), Jo
Le%

!tf.,:ltru,y—C. It. I.;:throp, .J.
();:v.•r Crati-.

N,s% Nl:Miadr), NV. ll:tyden,
i;.,.r \Vnt•ott.

M. Shutt:,
; 1

.Vones L ,gan, Minor

Nfoli.inYerry Gaige,
1i1:1 h v. n

:.•••p r; II inirick, CZtlick,

h )cpio.----John'l.t. S
F. \V:n. :`;...-11Lreto.

z:.tot1.1:kol, I)._ iLOtt-
Vr, S:od,l3!d.

1:LATHROP, Clqiir'n
Wuto. Sep.;

Co:ntn4nica!ed.
St. Partin Church.

We \t act f:orn the Philadelphia EpiA-
copo .11,cordfr, the fidlowing account-of -the
CONSECRATION OF ST. PAUL'S EPISCaFAL
CnUl.ril MONTI:OSE, and %Itiv.h renders
;INV more ininuw notice, at our hands unnee-
CatV---We. learn that.Dishop Potter, when
hew: remaiked,that• the edifice was the hand-
.somest Church, in his Diocese, out of -the
Cit of Pht!adelphia—and it certninJy re-
flects much credtt upon the Builder, and
tho,c enzag,cd iu ih erection, and fiutl- eoin.
pletion-

" One year amolast June the Rerote?. con-
tained .101 account of the laving or the cor
ner stone of St. Paul's tlhu,ch.. Twenty-five
vjars ar,r on the second day of the same
month, the corner stone of the first church
was laid by the pioneer missionary. in that
s.t.ction ofLire diocese. last week the fli-shop
and the clergy of the neighboring perishes,
were gathered to rejeice in the consumma-
tion et the outward work, and consecrate the.
new church edifice to the glory. of God.—
With them came from hit; now western home
that pioneer mis,ionary, who thirty-three
years since; first visited this region under the
appointment of the Advancement Soe'ety.—
It a season of deop and varied interest
to him, and the pre;sent.pastor ; and. the little
flock and the brethren of the cotßottation.
11 ;i had ellosetr the same week for their
simnel' session. The exercises ee:e ei•lp-
MetlCe(ll with a prayer-meeting,and the whole
series was• closed on Sunday. evening, when
the remaining clergy, after the more puhlic
service, bowed around the family altar in the
hospital& hou-e,w bete they were gritherol.
Begun, continued, and ended in prayer, was
the work of that session. The convocation
sermon was preaehedat dOi o'clock, by ti.e
Nev. Mr. Long, of Scranton. At 8, t', at., the
Rev. IL .1. Pan.; tr, one of the original mem-
bers of the convocation,now .of Le ItoY,We:t-
ern New York, preached and was followed in
an address by the Bishop, who arrivei in iea-
son to take part in the evening service. On
Friday, (July I ith,) there ;Vas kr:Aver-meetlue at 6 o'clock, A. at. The consecration
was at 10/2 o'clock. The request to cont,e-
crate was read by the rector, and the sen-
tence of consecration by the key. Mr. Stone
of Tamaqua. Morning prayer was read' byBev. Messrs. Deuelas; Duane, and
The Bishop read the Anti-Communion Ser-
vice.. The sermon was preached by the Rev.
Samuel Marks, of Huron.Ohio,-from I Cot..
iv..2. Before stating -his text, he alluded in
a few brief words to his early efforts 'in die
establishment of the church amidst -many'
difficulties nod disceuragements, and express-
ed the joy which the present spectacle gave
him, as he was permitted to behold a Bishop
with fouiteen clergy gathered in that new
-and beautiful building. -The sermon was an
earnest, faithful, and practical enforcement ofthe text, followed by a thrilling address froth
the Bishop,' in which he adverted to the time
when the preacher and himself were prepar-
ing for the ministry nearly forty years ago,
arid when the entire clergy of the diocese did
trot exceed in ninr.bek,those now gathered to;
gether ; tracing thence the increase of the
Northeastern Convocation'where there' were
not more than two or three itetthA - pastors

. .

evelYe years ago, upon his accession to the
episcopate, but where there were now,'' twelve
or fifteen parishes represented by.ten 'clergy-
Ilion, ail of whim were prese'nt on-this oitca-.
sloe. Itr the afternoon the 13ishop prenobed;
administered. the rite rif ecnfitmation.toAve
peisions, and' adiliessed them ; admitted `;'tire
Rev. Rohort IL Peet, the rector, to the Niro...,
-hotol., and adtaittiNtett,d the 1.1,',15, Comma, I
Mon' toa larce hOdy ofet antri tinica nts, gath-
ered, in 1.1;11 t, from neighboring . parishes, to.

participate in the on-wises of the day: The 1
evetticg.eark devoted to a sermon and ad•
dress on missions. On Saturday there wag 1
-a prayer-meetite at 0 o'clock, A. M. At 101
"o'clock, the Rev.. Mr. Douglas, of Towanda,'
preached, -followed by an addle:l from the
Rev. Mr. Mendenhall ; and in the evening
the Rev. Mr. Dunne. 4 lim.esdal.e, preached
after which the Rev. Mr. Stone tradean',;atl- '

. .

dress. -•

On Sunday, at 9 o'clock, the egiidlen of
the Sunday -school, now numbering-about one
hundred and fitly, were assembled in the
church and catechised. This department
presented gratifying ev;den

•ee of ..the.'Young
pastor's interest and beet. The School was
addressed by William -.Peet, Esq., a brother
of the 'rector, who is superintendent of a Sun-
day school in Brooklyn. L. 1., and' by one of
the clergymen pre-ent. The singing of the
children must not pass without mention, as
well as , the inu,ic'uf the more public services,
Loth of which tdtzeted credit upon the mem•
hers of the clifrir, who have in this depart-
mem ex:Whited equal interest and taste..-7-
There were two well attended services on
Sunday, conducted by the few breilnen who
temained, at the, latter of which, after sermon
and exhortation, the rector 4iiisled a parting
wool, and the usual bymn—" Blest k the -•tie

• that binds our hearts in Christian hove,'. was
sue:*, and the coni*iegation'-ilismissed. May

1 the bail 'ibis,: tote ward which . has been
p4,l:eii, arid acc..o 111. e of Ling which hasI keen made, to the glory of los name, and the

s.a!at on Of ,01.11i1:

The church i. (lothirt, from a plan by Up-
john, a perfect ;Zell), the MOSt beautiful of
any' thiirt; that ill. laced sten in this region.—
Ir .i, bail; of brick. With a tower and spire un
the nor theaStern coiner. It is a simple n tve, 1
.V.illiont rii.les, errionitring two ranges of open ipeas, forty-two in to Iseating)tlotit I
three hundred persons. 'fire wood=work is of 1
ri.ulid oak, well eNetiuiell icy the builder, Mr. I,
WlHi:or. 1162.41.• of Montro-e, who superio
r.riltended tl..v‘ hole Work, and carried nut the I

plan with great taste. The roiling is lofty i
aioi tine iii its eifect, Leing broken into Daryl
1,-1s lo the Leiria. rind triatuldin.!., and with tilie,.ide wall- is colored !..a oirlr a light drab
tint, twit_„ very Ve.r.ant -to the e4:',. 1.1.1V.
AVIII.It.W.: are of st ,dr:ed glat-s, V.. 1111 Tieli hor-
d,is; that over the principal front entrative
boru,. a CO-e Wiil,l.oo:. TIIVC.) ,t is aliout set-

en il,orr::;lidtive hundred dollars, including
the land and furnishing. Thine i. a tra.e-

-t icent and ....--;iddriv-seliool runts. The .peas
}Avert: rented on :he day Fr eviou. to the cos tseeratiou; thee 'were almost wholly taken up
laird bripg a ri.:12 .411 of four hunched and) Ef y

1 dollars for the first y,e-tr. (inc thing more is
irreedesl for the cotiveuiehoe et tie r turgr,-)gri.-

I thin— a lad{ in tie totter. Will hot seine.,,
1 itira..l friend or friends Oneouragea ivilimii
:V hi,-11 has labored •so suixessf.ully, by this
e• .

These de.tails 'neat- not, appear of much !no;
men: to onr laige city parishes, nutn•
byr their conmoinicants by lattolieds,uldeli
rear !wort:dice:it .edirice's,.eosTing many thou-
s:4nd dollars, ai,d %%here (nintitinations atfd
0111:11ati”10. are uiturl htet theyare
of more than oolii.aly interest tO the little
ti bi„-h joa, 11;4%.t. jiilig. with Ir:,cer-
t and. (pro-kiln, for many a year, now. per-
riii;ted to see the dawn of a day. A
it our chinch is to fool' surce-.falls to
wotk its iii.s•ion in our- land, i; mug Le hv
the aveuinulatc.d stientrth I,f just such punish-
es tio-ondi i Il cur wills" faithful pit--
tors :4a lie!iti in the risitor genetath.ri,.and
training the children for fone- tnembeishifi.Our success will he in provottiou to our

in cif-pensin,* God's word and
the flock. If we are more faithful

than others, we may effect a law-or blessing.:
it not, tte -cannot look for it ; nor is there
am gr.,usid upom which we ontr,lit to
41,.,ite it. \re may whited sei4ll4•liies,
beautiful to the. et e, which, ,without God's
ble'ssinfr, may but become the charnel-house
of a moral corruption. G. L). M.

Heecnics in the of -•Errck

THE PILLARS OF PREJUDICE OVERTIITOWN

The niost stubborn enemies a great i nven-
tie.% or discovery encounter ate the individ-,
nays %%ill; whose interest it 'interfere:. Vast
indeed must be its value, palpable as the sun
the benefit it imprats,in order to override and
üb,lue the professional opposition of the Ap-

posiles of Errbr whoSe theories it overthrows..
Holloway's system of treal meht'founded upon
immutable midh has accomplished this Her-
eulanean task. 'lt has swallowed up conflict-
in._• dogmaS, as the rod of the Patriarch swal-
lowad up the rods of his less favored comnet-
it; rs The old practice, with its comAca-tOns and contradictions, its volumes of mys-
tification, its ab-urdities cloaked in the dead
language:, its profirthle alliance 'between -the:physician mid the apothecary, its pecuniary
policy ofregulating the progress of a cure' by.
the length of the patients purse, its blind ex-
periments open tint cfmts'itution. its skirmish-
ing- with the supeaticial manifestation.; ofdi.4-
-ea-c, its short sighted attempts to stippres
instead of to de-trov the materies morbi or
seeds, of a disorder, has been shaken to its
very foundations by the uniform successIloiloWary's two remedies. One of the ',great
merits c.f his Ointment and Pills is that -they
remove the complaint 'without prostrating the
ivrettgth of the patient. The ordinary theo..
ry is that acute ciisNtse cannot be enrol with
out weakening the invalid ; the process of le-
invhrorating the :astern is an after en\nsidera ,

t non. PrOfes:or 11.,llowav utterly
plan ~fdelii!iat.infr the patient in order to re.•
duce the disehse. His Medicines!sustain and
s i-t nature while combatting and conquer

ing the malady, and nature, thus i reinforced,
expedites the cure.

It seems to us that' this is a method oftreatment that is consistent with omminon
* 11,4? .. however inebtp•inteut with professional
jargon. To depress the strength._of :v. sick
man by powelfql deliting medicines, or by
bleeding.-is to I.'ol, him gra' oitousV ofa por-
tion of th,t vilaiits- which disea-c is jaboting
to extingtlish. Strong indeed must he the
conStitution whichi'•an stand the conibined
attack of a prostrating complaint and n pros.
irking system of treatment

The objoet of Pri.fe,sor Ltolk,wfiv is to for-
tify and sustain the vital powers while the;
virus of disease is being driven out of the f.ystem; and that object. is accoutplislaql by, his
eelebtatedmedicin es..s-sßosion " Journal."

A Curefor Appepria.—ThO Oxygeoato.l
Biters have ken sueeessfully used in- sortie
of the wor-.6t 'eases ofDyspeysin 'onrE.,001,,4nd
proved to be the beg remedy ever diketweredfoi the cure of this troublesome . disease. I

---~~~

A correspondent writing to the Patent Corn-
mission, spooks of the extraordinary richnessand delicious flavor of the milk of cute! thathave been fed on Chino4c Sugar

Jury LispAugust Term.
.4 Grand Jurors..

Art:ft./Jew:— John Lyoti,; --
13RIDGEWATE---RGuy \P. wens.
BkooKLys—llober-lteyrioldg.
Cl.tr-FoRD--Ezra epletn:m. J. M. tiakee.
natocm—Tho. J. llabeock; Win. V. Detitif

Albert Miles., .
FaitEST 14RE---Wiilittfit Small
GfigAT BKNI)—K. T. 814plieng.-
I.lARmAnot-7-1. M. Shepllvrdi 'ittiam

JActcsox—lames Y. Putter,
</Esse:P.—.Zf• nas
Mom•uosr.L-Sumuel Bard; J. Co'diaj'ne..-
141DDLE'rolfs--.leutepit tiertfer.
1-Cusn-t.--Nla'tthew . Dunmore, :lames, Good.'

Ilaniel Omer, .1. Redding,. L.
Seoxac-ni.g-4ustus Knapp;
git.vta.Lige—jabez

1_ -Tfaverite .ftirors, -
• • 18T Am) 7D *E S, " 4: '-

Those marked with a* are drawn for the 24Week,
it-RA F,he neze.rßuOin ell, Sant'W

liarnt,
AcnunN.—./. 13. 13ear41eci.J6b Green, Win,

Oveifield,.oefrige Ore)field, Sattruel .reaks7:
burr, R. S. Davi,l:* o,el pray,* Minor C.
Tubbs*

BRID.GEWATER.—IIyde Creekely Zack
Brewst'er.. .

BliooKLYN.—lfernan Stern! g. Martes
Perrigo, Lyman Ely.*,

CLIFFURD.7:- W. R.`Colemart, drat C911.,
Shay, llenrv= Tfittfioi,

Henry Gttnit.son,, W.
Baker,*

FaA mais.—Norman liitahtil, W. C.
Srititl).

FRIESDEVILLE.-4t3''Oph Hyde.*
FOREST. LAAE.--Jaines, E. nit eh, H. N.

Brev.r.ier;*
(.:InsoN.—S. P. Chandler.
GREAT BEND.—DayiS Egelbfook, • "John

Gabril Ei•-
ert.tti• ..bana.4 Adam+, W.-

Srephen en Tenter,* Jacks!t.anTingley,*
E. M. Titlat v. L. It. Peek* •

,HAtamosr J. N. NaAla...* • -
,

•

Cuou, Jacob, .

John Itta7laank.* • •
JAcKs-I):tvial Lnrnb,* Franklin. Bry-

ant.* Ft aneis Whithey.*
JEssup--joel CocrSvren,
L.ATtlttur--.l,se $t I vaa:u.dt biaila
1-anFacri--L. (Y. 'laurel!. S. S. Champlin,*

!)aryi,l pawky,* Eiklaanan'L.,ek wooci,*.S.
TT ne,al,ll.* .

LEsox--Orrin T. K:nney. . .

NEW MILFORD —Albrrt Aldrich. Pierce
Dean, Samuel Williatti,,..l.;liho Pate.*.

MIDDLETOiNN—RieIipT.I O'Donald, S. 1).
Barnarl Tiernet tinuelTaggairt, Ste-

phen Els,ll.*
Movrtiosg-,-G. B. Eldre ,`Beech Relate.
OAKLAstt--Iliratit I'tioler. • 1 '

-John Millop,!:
Hiram Cogg-well,*-- J. W. Granger.* iPliilo
Sher.% ood.* • I

Scso. DEpor-,Matt-hia;- Hutts, C. SI Ben-
nett.* Henry T'e'rror.'

SettINGVILLE- 2-Alexatider C., Park, 1). F.
Sark, John Tut,le.

SILV Ett LAKE--Ebenezer Miller, Llurtl4,

Allett.F
Tllo3ll'SON—Barnaril Whittler,* SylresAeri.

_

King.* t
.1 5,

, Trial Li.i. Alir,,KlNt. Term. iy
Buttn4•ll vs MeFteelby.

D WEER', Wakeman vs TeWk4-tiry.
Curtis vs' N.- Y. & E. R. R. Co.- hackney vs
th e sain.e. 1,,u:, do.- .I3rovvt_.ll vs MkAjill"

S%'UtilWlll krvott. ' Pratt:v.!.
di nu:. Taylor. vs Connor. Sniffer vs II illi ter.
Burritt Vs Cur is. Ftreii vs Mitchell. NV'st.7
fall is Friteltley. ‘Tewkskiiry vs Adarni.—
'Nick is Tat lor. Skinner xi Pops.. Young
is L.'ll/Itiln:. • Williamson vs Pratt. Case vs-
Kellum; Case vs Met:rill. Alverson vs GO:et.
Scherme.hot n' vs,Steplien.z. Young vs Wor-
den. Drinker vs Whitney.. Kittle .".vs-Green
Savre Lyons.- Weeks vs noltnes. Way.
man vs Dona.. Gavitt vs Dennis. Ashley is
Ca-e. Chamberlin v. Case. Tyler vs Fowler.
Meeker vs Stilton. Brewster vs Whitney.

Ift. ,//tncuis Pills a& a Remedy for Do-
repsia.......N.) one. w tio has seen the .efreet of
Hopowars Pills in cases of dyspegsia, cah
belieie for 'a moment that. this delaessingand
dangerous disease is incurable: The 'pstient,
who has suffered from it for. }'earn; Whose
strength, appetite, -and cheerfulness, sectnea
utterly gone; to whom life is alai:den, and
who has-long ceased to hope for relief, way
be-radically cured by -n course of this power-
ful stomaAtie and inilttperient.. Hundreds
of instances of this kiwi qiie on record.—

Notice to Normal School Slatlents.
A number of place.i have been seetvett in

private families where sfudents Can be pro-
vidot with boa:d and lodging. We think
our itiianizemontA in this relieet ate suffieiekt
for all ; but to aicoiil di,appointment 3pu will
I lease bear ip. mind that you must apply

.

•

40Vitr suppry of " roams
_

for studPnts 'to-board
thetus,•lves" nearly exhausted.. We ,can
filinish but a few more of this decription.'

. W. B. I.IEANS,,
L F.'FETCII. -

Montrose, Atu,ittst 10;h, 1-857.

Who Skin
Is formed with.thousaroOil.pores in-et-Cry inch.
of surtace .vk nose otti,:e it is to carry offthe- im-
purities of the blood—the et:linewkdgedruciSe
of all dispa:es of mankind—whe -the skin
dry:and parched—when it is coVered with erup-
tions—when it is•elibiand clammy—when there
is inikurd fever or il.fiamation—it• is impossible
forthe skin tinder these cifeemstances toper-
form its proper functions and to carry oft the
impu;ities from the body as deaigue.d by oui-

:Creator. •

NORAE'S ROOT 13 1LLS remove the-ho oh-
-struetions, acid produce_ reo and .healthy blood,
remove the a ruptinn,. frdeDn the skiti. and cause it
to brighten with theflush of heL.bh and beauty.
Beauty 8.1 much admired and loved. beauty with-
out paints and cosnu;tica,---b-ut betoitv 'is pictured

.

by health and happinwpi., " • •

To the Independent Voters offtusimeintuna coniity.
By earnest s;tlicitat'oni ofmy friends, ofay'

'parties, I have bees indo4ed to offer myself sa
an Independent Girrtditlafa for:SHERIF.F.':.If eleete.i, I‘wil(endeftvor to disoliftyge the
duties of the office. faithtuily, impartially,and

--tw-,llte best of my abilities. I.:14.111ft rotes.
of my fellow-eitltens -oft ireltalf of the south-ern part of the cottoty, .wbiel has yet:never
had -the Offiee&of Sheriff:. •-• "le„.In principle, .I, have over been :ftppostti: to
the extension of slavery, anal in favor of free-
dom.. At the wane time 1...h01tb. that • the.
North bate no right. torihtetferft. with slavery
Where it exists as a State institutitift....

I a_sk the votiis of all my .fellow .eitizeus of
whatever name . or party,':. Demeeralei Repnbli-
cads, Whigs, Americans - and FOreikners,.and
Should' .both •er the

riot
ConvpotienS

nominate- not;I shall riot cifeaticA, but wilt
fairy Appreellate the .facer, and feel .
obligation tor the same, And if elei.ted, will try
to remember that I reveived the (dike front the
Pehple., TR .tiW.A.Y KELI.JOGG.. '

üboria,Abg. 185• • '

Notlle4e,--REV. J. 8. tht.man will prem.]) 14
the. Uniyersallit Church in 3fontroae, next Sant
day, at the usual


